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Synchronization Club Industries Lincoln Banquet Ben Sheldon
Of System Made Committee Active r , .

1 Grand Success For Legislature

The synchronization troubles of

the city are now ended and the mu-

nicipal and California-Orego- n sys-

tems are working successfully In par-

allel. The work was completed Sat

The
the

urday a crew of men had rushed the committee at last Monday even-throug- h

the placing of the new line lug's meeting, prefacing his remarks
from the municipal plant. To Chair- - with the statement that he had
man Lamb of commit-- i learned that this was the first time In

tee of the council and all mem- - six years that the Industries commit- -

bers of the electrical department
credit Is. due for the expeditious solv-

ing of a knotty problem. The follow-

ing statement of the electric light
committee covers the solution of the
problem and the saving effected by

the installation of the new'wlre:
"By the addition of.the No. 4 cop-

per wire from the municipal plant to
the city n, synchronization
has been successfully effected, there-
by lifting considerable load off the
minds of the members of the electric

Club
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Dill
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light committee, to whom the matter doPg not offer employment them
rererred. ;He dwelt the exeeienre

"The committee, said BChools, which said
wire, acted the advice ,g confi(ient were equal the best
California-Orego- n Power j

n th,g country and superior to any In
verified the Westing- -' , ARhinni1-- fiize. deslenat- -

house Electric Manufacturing Com-je- d the young be!ng tne most
pany, wno autnomy valuabIe product Ashland de-o- n

electrical The Califor-- !matters. poml fact that had
,nla-Orego- n Power Company, through ;noth,ng hol(, them here after

local manager, Malone, also Iarge amounts turning
renaerea mucn va.uao.e service anaiout whoma type yQWg man
assistance in the synchronization of
the two systems, giving the city the
service of the engineer, Mr. W. M.
Sheppard, who is considered the last
word electrical matters, and whom
they sent from San Francisco to Ash- -'

land assist paralleling the two
systems.
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state treasurer, is an old Ashland
resident who attended scnooi here.

Those in the party besides the
state officials A. B.

Baker, Ceorge Lunberg, Jessie
Johnson H. L. Gilkey

L. Hill, Roy Hill, W. H. Gore.
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A crab station is being established
at Astoria for shipment of crabs to
various parts of the United States.

The St. Helens Bhlpyard has con-

tracts to bull! vessels, mostly
lumber carriers, bee-'.- o ,. .!

Nearly four hundred republicans,
progressives and old-line- alike
joined a most harmonious and en-

thusiastic banquet at the Medford

our friends

They Sheldon
many county

noiei baturday evening. The and ought to run well, what Is
guest honor for the evening was more Important, that ho has many
Governor Withyconibe, and big dele- - good points which make him an

from Grants Pass, Ashland celient representative for Jackson
and other valley towns attended. county, lie believes thoroughly In
State Trcusurer Kay, State Game future of southern Oregon and
Warden Carl Shoemaker and several will fight for its interests. Ho
other notables also attended. always been a public-spirite- d citizen,

From either a culinary or an ora-- ''t is not hunting a legislature Job
torlcal nothing was lack-- j which is all glory and little pay; tho
Ing to affair a rousing sue-- 1 Job Is hunting man. lie a
cess, and as to results gained In forceful man when conies to

and solidifying grand old ting other people to see things hla
party, the returns at coming elec- -' way. A most important matter to

will tell. .this county is adjustment of our
C. Thomas Talent handled expenditures In highway construc- -

tho toastmaster's job in a manner
which brought him many congratula-
tions.

Declaring tho great need of Ore-

gon to be ' development and settle-
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mince matters. He admitted that
monopoly was undesirable, 110 right
thinking man could favor taking
from the people the resources that
belonged to them, but he maintained
the democratic policy took Oregon's
resources from the people and gave
nothing in return, not even a devel- -
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flights oratory.
number on the program

was a rendition of Gettys
burg address Major Andrus, assist-
ed members of the A. who

the table honored
guests.

An excellent survey of Abraham
Lincoln's life was by J,

of the church,
full of humorous and signif-
icant and Carnahan of
Ashland, after had seated
themselves, pronounced an appropri-
ate and Impressive Invocation.

The enjoyment the evening was
increased by a splendid musi-

cal program the
given Mrs. Trank Isaacs, Bert
Anderson, George Andrews and Mr.
Hunter, George Andrews
ns accompanist.

State Kay, Camp
don Carl Shoemaker, Editor Allen of

Ilellen
and several prominent valley republi-
cans spoke.

several prominent
officials were

P. Campbell Ashland, the
James Riley of Jackson

recited nn original en-

titled Got My Fingers Crossed,"
The governor, and in fact all the celebration next July, and make and responded to an encore.
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W. I. Vawter and his lifelong

to the city, county, state,
nation and republican party, and
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adopted a rising

a
the formation a club,
was and a ap-

pointed to nominate officers,
the following result: C. Thomas,

president; Joe Hurt, Ashland,
J. Cen-

tral Point,
Von der Hellen, Eagle
president; Colonel H. H.
Jacksonville, (
Boggs, Medford, secretary; Vern
Yawter, Medford,

Among the Ashlanders attend-
ed the banquet were J. Hurt,
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tion the highway commis-

sion's expenditures for a sys-

tem. Mr. Sheldon Is especially con-

versant with this problem nn.l our
will be well looked on

that We hrd a chanco here at.

Ashland to pretty well acquainted
with Mr. She'don during tho norma'
school campaign in 1014, and his
zealous 011 behalf of the South- -

of
rather

tho ,.ii,. him an man to look

"1

C.

our in that respect.

Stray Bullet

Hits Gardener

Joe Sander while working in the
gardens near the greenhouse last
Thursday received a bullet In the
head some unknown source and
narrowly escaped death. The bullet
ranged through his head, striking

above the eye, but did not pene-

trate the brain. Sander recovered
the shock, throwing the

carrots, which he was pulling
the wagon, drove to the house. The
wound was streaming blood. A phy-

sician was called, who pronounced
hla rnnditlnn nvprnrtnlla TTa was

This is spelndld. What helps pronomiced out of danger Saturday
land helps you, what youand ,B now recovering fast,
helps must all work jt ,B ,Upp0Md that came

the 0f some small boy who
this great state may the was taking of
splendid destiny its natural resources drection his bullets. Game

Washburn Rock grollml the matter, but
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Wnrdon ni'tHr-nl- l h:i irnno nv(r thfi
of

found no clue to the culprit. That
the shooting was an attempt at mur-

der is thought unlikely by the victim
and his friends.

Hotel Plumbing and

Furniture Arrives

The plumbing fixtures, a carload,
for the Hotel Oregon have arrived
and a big crew of men was put

this morning. The furniture is
also and many of tho fixtures.
Manager Dobbins states that the

owners Intend to the work
and will try to complete the remodol-lln- g

within thirty days.

Train Fourteen

Hits Broken Rail

Train No. 14 was ditched Friday
morning at Whitepolnt, a siding on

Grants Pass. Senator Von der ule &'K'5'" H"8 'iween HiSKiyou

from
read.

poem
"I've

V.

paid

vote.
Will Steel read

of Lincoln that

with

O.

Point, vice- -
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who
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that

with state
stato.

after
score.

work

from

just

from
onto

Ash-- 1

fron,

rend

at
work

here
ho-

tel rush

and loiestin. Hie traiirtooK tne slu-

ing for No. 11, and when pulling out
ran onto a broken rail, derailing sev- -
ernl cars. Tho wrecker was Bent up
from Ashland and everything cleared
up In a few hours. No. 14 got Into
Ashland about 11 o'clock.

The board of regents of the Uni-

versity of Oregon has voted $40,000
for a new building.

Frank Folz, Charles Cane, Joseph
Poor, George Monroe, Thomas II.
Simpson, Benton Bowers, C. H. Gil-

lette, C. P. Christensen, B. W. Tal-co- tt,

D. Perozzl, Louis Dodge, C. A.

Malone, O. F. Billings, II. L. Whited.
Rev. H. A. Carnahan, It. P. Camp-

bell, James N. Nlsbet, Fred Wagner,
W. W, Ussher, George Loosley, C. B.
Watson, Amos Nlnlnger, C. B. Lam-ki- n,

J. W. McCoy, Prof. George A.'
Briscoe, H. F. Pohland, Dr. W. E.
Blake, J. M. Wagner, D. H. Jackson,
E. T. Staples, M. J. Duryea, E. V.
Carter, B. R. Greer, C. Prescott, E. D.
Brlggs, L. Kale Shepherd, E. J.
Kaiser. Joe Hurt had charge of the
mobilization and advance of the local ,

delegation.


